Selective N1-alkylation of 2'-deoxyguanosine with a quinolinyl quinone methide.
Nucleobase modification by quinone methides (QMs) has been extensively studied in the past decade, and multiple QM adducts were observed. For 2'-deoxyguanosine (dG), the N (2)-dG alkylation adduct was favored under aqueous buffered conditions over other N1-dG, N7-dG, and N7-guanine adducts. We report in this communication that the N1-dG adduct was selectively formed with a quinolinyl QM in 30% aqueous DMF and 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) as a favored dG alkylation product. The quinolinyl QM was formed through the fluoride-induced desilylation and elimination of acetate, and the structure of the N1-dG adduct was fully established by one- and two-dimensional NMR analyses. In addition, the concentration of salt played a significant role in N1-dG adduct formation. Further HPLC analysis indicated that the addition of salt decreased the rate of QM formation from the acetate intermediate, although an in-depth mechanistic study is needed.